Issue 6. פרשת יתרו

בס‘‘ד

RABBI RINGO - PRINCIPAL
Chassidim tell a story, that once
once of the grandchildren of the Rebbe the
Tzemach Tzedek was seen to be feeling somewhat sad.
His friends asked him why he was looking sad. He explained that he is sad because of the ! א בHis
friends did not understand what he meant, how could
the  א בmake him sad? He explained that  אstands
for  אנכיand  בstands for . בראשיתThe things
that were bothering were that a person naturally
thinks too much about himself ) (אנכיand too much
about his gashmius and personal needs that are connected with the physical world .) (בראשיתA yid, he
explained needs to be connected to the Aibershter and
kedusha, not the opposite! This is why he was down!
As we enjoy this week’s installment of "Ashreinu", let
us think about how this week we learn about מתן
 תורהand about how every Yid needs to connect
himself to the Aibershter and to Torah and this is
what will make a person truly happy and confident.
Wishing you a wonderful Shabbos!

Parsha: the yidden finaly receive the torah at har sinai and
yisro comes down to join.

The yidden saw thunder which usually is only
heard and they heard lightening which is usually seen

All seven heavens came down on har sinai

When the yidden heard hashems voice, because of the kedusha, theire bodies couldent
handle it and there neshamah left them

The yidden told moshe “we die every time
hashems voice is heard! And the malachim
have to bring us back so ask hashem to tell
you the commandmets and you will tell us

There was no echo in hashems voice since all
hashems voice went through all the mountains

Credits: Leibel Kaplan: Illustrations, Editing, designing, formatting. Nosson Labkowsky: collecting and interview. A big thank you to: Mendel Bitton, Yossele Hecht, Leibel Lazzrof, Yossi
Fischer, and of course, Rabbi Vaisfiche!

Mendel Bitton. b7 WT
In 1980, during the Iranian oc-

Afterwards, it became clear.

cupation of the American embassy there, Rabbi Hershberg

His mission in Iran took longer
than expected, during which

was scheduled to travel to Iran time he developed a relationship
for a public service project. Be- with some Iranian officials. He
cause of the tense atmosphere
at the time, many
tried to persuade
him to postpone

his trip. The Rebbe, by contrast,

knew that there were six Jews
among the hostages

Rabbi Hershberg was

in the American empuzzled by the Reb- bassy, and he asked

be’s closing words.
He was not neces-

permission to light
the menorah with

encouraged him.
them. “Just as we
sarily planning to stay
“Go with blessing,”
have granted per-

he answered. “You in Iran for Chanukah mission for a priest
are certain to light
to meet with the

the Chanukah menorah in Iran.” Christian hostages on their holiRabbi Hershberg was puzzled by day,” the Iranians replied, “we
the Rebbe’s words. He was not

will allow you entry as well.”

planning to stay in Iran

And so, it was in the barricaded

for Chanukah. But if he would,
there was no question that he

American embassy in Iran that
Rabbi Hershberg lit the Chanu-

would light a menorah.

kah menorah that year.

One sukkos two years ago, me and my father were walking to shul from somebody in
our community's house and we saw the
head shliachs son and some bochrim that
the other shluchim here got going around
on mivtzoim so I asked my father if I
could join him on mivtozoim and he said
yes so I went with them. One of the people we met was a jew by the name of
sam. According to our list when we
get to their house they
have a mezuzah
so we go
up to the

front
(Through the car gate which
was open cause the pedestrian
needed a code) and we see that
the key is in the door so we
knock and they open the door.
We said hi and then we said do
you want to shake lulav and
esrog? They answered no. Then we
said to them you key is in the door
and did
you know that your gate is open?
They didn’t even answer, they just
slammed the door shut.
We continue out of their property and
just as we get out of the property he
says yes I would like to shake lulav
& esrog. so we shake it
with him

Yossele Hecht. B7 WT
T helastposukofparshasyisrosays,thattheyshouldnotbuildstepstothemizbeiach,
onlyaramp.rashisaysonthat:spreadingyourfeetoutoverthestepsofthemizbeiachisanembarrassment.ifbythesestoneshashemsaid
nottoactembarrassingtoit,eventhoughtheywon'tgetembarrassed,forsurebypeople,intheformofhashem,who
willgetembarrassedyoushouldmakesurenottoembarrassthem!
Itsaysingemara:everythinggoesaccordingtotheend.so
thisrashi,isconnectedwiththepointoftheparsha-matantorahandaseres hadibros. even the simplest mitzvos between
one yid and another (for example not to steal) is included in
aseres hadibros. it's like mitzvos between us and hashem.
notjustbecausehecommanded-butalsobecuaseheisintheformofhashem!
when we have ahavas yisroel, it is ahavas hashem, and that brings that hashem will
showhislovetotheyidden,andyidden'shonorineveryone'seyes,whenmoshiach
comes-now!
>from likutei sichos chelek chof alef page 19.

Interview with moshe holtzberg
Nosson Labkowski: Hi Moshie, i wanted to ask you a few things about your
shlichus. Is that okay?
Moshie Holtzberg: Okay.
NL: Where do you live?

MH: Monterey, California.

NL: Do you think theres anything unique about Monterey?

MH: That

It’s 10 Minutes Away From The 2nd Best Golf Course In America.

NL: wow! We'll do you have any kosher stores that get you special kosher things?

MH: The

closest kosher store is over 1 hour away when I go my mother lets me always buy 1 kosher
treat
NL: Nice. How many siblings do you have in your family?

MH: 6 Including Me.

NL: KAH. Do you have friends near you or shluchim near you? MH: My closest SOS classmate
lives over 1.5 hours from me
NL: Nice! Now im going to ask you, whats your best part of

SOS? MH: Learning something

newNL: Ok next question. Whats your hardest part of SOS? MH: Sitting In One Spot
NL: ;). Whats your best part of being on shlichus? MH: Finding Another Yid To Put On Teffilin
NL: Nice!. Do you help your parents alot in shlichus? MH: Yes.
NL: Nice. Whats your message for online school? MH:Kids Don’t Ditch School It’s Bad Number
1 Why it’s bad is because you won’t know stuff when you grow up And number 2 you won’t
know it when there is a quiz or a test
NL: Wow! Important! . Thats it for today bye!

MH: Bye!

Last time: bere
agrees to go to the
kings next party. But
what does his father
in law find out? Will it
damage his yiddishkeit forever?

By: Leibel Kaplan b7 WT

Part 4. yiddishkeit fading away

“amazing! great! Berel!” the Poritz’s

Berels father in law peeks from in the

guest scream at the party taking place

bushes outside the family's new home.

2 nights after Berel’s joyes wedding.

“where did he go?” he asked himself.

The whole crowd just heard Berel sing a He wanted to figure out what Berel
new peace he composed. When he fin-

was up to. “wait! I hear something!”

ished, their was a slight
pause, then shouts of
approval. The Poritz is
satisfied “Berel! Wonderful job, I assume your
gong to move in next
month after we prepare

Berel's father in law curls

Berel’s father in law up further in the bushes
jumps from the trees “so Berel see you again
“what business do
you have with the
Poritz?! Huh?”

your splendid estate”

another time!” the poritz
smiles at him and waves
by as his carriage pulls
away. Berels father in law
jumps from the trees,

the Poritz winks at his guests. Berel was “what business to you have with the

so flattered, he was honored here above Poritz?! Huh?”

.

and beyond what he got honored for

“well uh…” cold sweat pours down Ber-

torah. He told his wife not to let any-

el’s face. “i– just…” Berel stammers. at

one know where he’s going. Everyone

that second, Berel jumps from his

will think he’s still a good bochur and

place, runs into his home, and slams

then….

the door hard behind him.

CONTACT US!
If you want to be interviewed or have a joke,
comic, riddle, maze, drawing (by you), or

comment for the newsletter:
Sos.ashreinu@gmail.com
leibelvictoria@gmail.com
Nosson@jewishoakland.com

Lebellaztx@gmail.com
Yossi@chabadaugusta.org

Hope you enjoyed the newsletter!
New!

ashreinu mishloach manos!

